
Product Line Pella® Architect Series®

Traditional
Pella Architect Series
Contemporary

Pella Lifestyle  
Series

Pella 
Impervia®

Material Wood & Clad/Wood Clad/Wood Clad/Wood Fiberglass

Price $$$ – $$$$ $$$ - $$$$ $$ – $$$ $$-$$$

Description • Thoughtfully designed 
and beautifully crafted 
windows and patio 
doors with finely-
detailed sash  
and grille profiles.

• Expansive custom 
offering available with a 
variety of shapes, sizes, 
grille patterns, finishes, 
wood types and glass 
options, designed with 
architectural integrity.

• Expansive glass, sleek 
sightlines and square 
profiles allow for 
bringing the  
outdoors in. 

• Sophisticated designs 
with exclusive hardware 
and sleek silhouettes 
to complement any 
contemporary project. 

• Durable, long-lasting 
products available in 
a variety of sizes with 
a virtually endless 
selection of interior 
stains, paints, and 
exterior colors.

• #1 performing wood 
window and patio door 
for the combination  
of energy, sound  
and value.2

• Get the design 
flexibility and durability 
of wood with the most 
desired features and 
options to achieve your 
customer's vision.

• Optional triple-pane 
glass and blinds- and  
shades-between- 
the-glass.

• Versatile design 
elements combined 
with sleek profiles and 
clean lines deliver a 
timeless style.

• Delivering unmatched 
strength and 
engineered for  
lasting durability.4

• On average, 100x  
more impact resistant 
than a leading wood/
plastic composite.5

• Available with patent-
pending Easy-Slide 
Operator hardware.

Window Styles1
A  B  C  DH  
F  SH

A  C  F A  B  C  DH3

F

A  AT  C  DH

F  SH  SW

Patio Door Style SD  HD SD  HD SD  HD SD

Availability SOS SOS Stock/SOS SOS

Lead Time Average lead time varies depending on the product line.

Compare Window & Door LinesCompare Window & Door Lines
Review our product lines to determine the best option for your project. 

Awning
Window

A

Window & Patio Door Styles1
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Window
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Bay or Bow
Window

B

Casement
Window

C

Fixed  
Window

F

Single-Hung  
Window

SH

Double-Hung 
Window

DH

Sliding  
Window

SW

Window Styles (see 
footnote1)

DH (see footnote 
3)

SD SD SD 

#1 performing wood window 
and patio door for 
the combination of energy, 
sound and value. 
(see footnote 2)
Get the design flexibility and durability 
of wood with the most 
desired features and options 
to achieve your customer's 
vision

Footnote 1  Additional special shapes 
also available.

Footnote 2  Performance solutions 
offering an unbeatable 
combination of energy 
efficiency, sound control 
and value, require upgrades 
to triple-pane, AdvancedComfort 
Low-E and 
mixed glass thickness. Based 
on comparing product 
quotes and published 
STC/OITC and U-Factor 
ratings of leading national 
wood window and patio 
door brands.

Footnote 3  Double-hung window 
only available with dual-pane 
glass.

Footnote 4   Pella’s proprietary 
fiberglass material 
has displayed superior 
strength over wood, 
vinyl, aluminum, wood/plastic 
composites, and 
other fiberglass materials 
used by leading national 
brands in tensile and 
3- point bend tests performed 
in accordance with 
ASTM D638 and D790 testing 
standards.

Footnote 5   Impact testing performance 
based on testing 
10 samples of each 
material using ASTM D256, 
Method C.

Window & Patio Door Styles (see footnote 1)

A - Awning Window AT - Angle-Top 
Window

Delivering unmatched strength 
and engineered for lasting 
durability. (see footnote 
4)

B - Bay or Bow Window C - Casement 
Window

DH - Double-Hung 
Window

On average, 100x more impact resistant 
than a leading wood/plastic composite 
(see footnote 5)

F - Fixed Window SH - Single-Hung 
Window

SW - Sliding Window



1  Additional special shapes also available.
2 Performance solutions offering an unbeatable combination 

of energy efficiency, sound control and value, require 
upgrades to triple-pane, AdvancedComfort Low-E and 
mixed glass thickness. Based on comparing product quotes 
and published STC/OITC and U-Factor ratings of leading 
national wood window and patio door brands.

3  Double-hung window only available with dual-pane glass. 
4 Pella’s proprietary fiberglass material has displayed 

superior strength over wood, vinyl, aluminum, wood/plastic 
composites, and other fiberglass materials used by leading 
national brands in tensile and 3- point bend tests performed 
in accordance with ASTM D638 and D790 testing standards.

5 Impact testing performance based on testing 10 samples of 
each material using ASTM D256, Method C.

6 Based on comparing written limited warranties of leading 
national wood window and wood patio door brands. 
See Pella written Limited Warranty for details, including 
exceptions and limitations, at pellaatlowes.com/warranties or 
contact Pella Customer Service at 877-473-5527.

7 Based on the force required to bend a window frame profile.
8 To achieve a Grade 40 rating on ASTM F842, a test for forced 

entry excluding glass breakage, the optional footbolt must 
be installed and engaged.

9 Product availability may vary by region. See your Pella 
representative for more information.

10 Available in East Region only.
11 Available in West Region only.Sliding Patio  

Door

SD

Hinged Patio  
Door

HD

Pella 
250 Series

Pella 
150 Series9

ThermaStar  
by Pella9 Pella Entry Doors

Vinyl Vinyl Vinyl Fiberglass and Steel Premium Wood

$$ $ – $$ $ – $$ $$ – $$$$ $$$$

• Built-in innovations 
paired with the most 
popular features  
and options.

• Solid- and dual-color 
frames available. 

• Optional triple- 
pane glass. 

• Multichambered frame 
design is 52% stronger 
than ordinary vinyl.7

• Pella's most secure 
vinyl patio door, with 
optional integrated 
footbolt.8

• Exclusively sold 
through Lowe’s and 
backed by Pella, a 
leader in the window 
and door industry.

• Long-lasting, high-
quality vinyl is  
made from a fade-
resistant formula. 

• To reduce installation 
time, block frame 
double-hung windows 
come with factory-
applied perimeter 
foam insulation and 
sliding patio doors 
come fully assembled.

• A brand backed  
by Pella at an 
affordable price. 

• Exceptional energy 
efficiency with  
high-performing 
insulating glass. 

• Multichambered frame 
and fully welded sash 
improve strength and 
thermal performance.

• High performance 
and low maintenance 
materials are naturally 
strong and durable. 

• Fiberglass doors offer a 
grained look and steel 
provides a smooth 
panel. 

• Innovative, low-
maintenance frame 
system is rot resistant 
and provides years  
of exceptional  
energy efficiency. 

• Variety of style options, 
including panel styles, 
decorative glass, grille 
patterns, prefinish 
stains and more. 

• No two pieces of wood 
are identical, so each 
wood entry door is 
one-of-a-kind. 

A  AT  B  C  DH

F  SH  SW

DH10  SH10  SW10  F10   
AT10

DH 10  F11  SH  SW11

Visit pellaatlowes.com  
for complete panel offering

SD SD

SOS Stock/SOS Stock/SOS SOS SOS

Average lead time varies depending on the product line.

Pella wood windows and patio doors are backed by the #1 
limited lifetime warranty for wood windows and patio doors.6  

See back cover for more information on all product warranties.

L I M I T E D

Pella wood windows and patio doors are backed by the #1 limited lifetime warranty 
for wood windows and patio doors. (See Foot Note 6)

Multichambered frame design 
is 52% stronger than ordinary 
vinyl. (see footnote 7)

Pella's most secure vinyl patio 
door, with optional integrated 
footbolt. (see footnote 
8)

Product 
Line

Pella 150 Series (see footnote 
9)

ThermaStar by Pella (see footnote 
9)

Material

Price

Description

Window 
Styles 
(see 
footnote 
1)

DH (see 
footnote 
10)

SH (see 
footnote 
10)

SW (see 
footnote 
10)

F (see footnote 
10)

DH (see 
footnote 
10)

F (see 
footnote 
11)

SW (see footnote 
11)

 

AT (see 
footnote 
10)

 Visit pellaatlowes.com for complete 
panel offering

Patio 
Door 
Style

Visit pellaatlowes.com for complete 
panel offering

 

Availability

Footnote 6   Based on comparing written limited warranties 
of leading national wood window and wood patio 
door brands. See Pella written Limited Warranty for 
details, including exceptions and limitations, at pellaatlowes.com/warranties 
or contact Pella Customer Service 
at 877-473-5527.
Footnote 7   Based on the force required to bend a window 
frame profile.Footnote 8   To achieve a Grade 40 rating on ASTM F842, 
a test for forced entry excluding glass breakage, the 
optional footbolt must be installed and engaged.Footnote 9   Product availability may vary by region. 
See your Pella representative for more information.
Footnote 10   Available in East 
Region only.Footnote 11   Available in West 
Region only.

Window & Patio Door 
Styles (see footnote 
1)

SD - Sliding Patio 
Door

HD - Hinged Patio 
Door


